
PREPARATORY SCHOOLS, COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES
Latest News of the Life and

Spirit Within Academic Walls
Alumni at WilBraham Academy's Founder's Day Annual Alumnse Day at Col-

lege of St. Elizabeth Several Schools Hold Presidential
Election Other News.

Miss Qoldst.ilth's
WAU.COUIiT. N,

opened nt tho usual tlmo
tv. fjlt with u goodly iitiiulicr of Btu-.nt- s.

Shortly nftcr school begnti Mr.
id Mrs. Tuylor guve it small reception
far Miss I lose and Miss Van Hcnssolacr
(f tho home economics department of
Cernclt University and for the new
numbers of the Wallcourt faculty. Thin
was of peculiar Interest to both present
and former puplla of the school, an the
r.cw teachers arc graduates of the school.
Mir Catherine Lowe, who Is In chargo
cf the Krench and German clashes. Is a
jraduate of Mount llolyoke, mi honor
ktinleiit mul n tuemher of the Phi Hetu
Kappa. Miss Helen Uric, who Id at the
head of the homo economics department,
had her first training In thin subject at
Wallcourt nnd Ik a fraduatc of tirexel
Ittltutc. Philadelphia. Mls Kvclyu
Kerler. iir.cr studying at .Miss Ma
delni's In Washington, has returned to '
Wsllrtiurt an athletic- - director.

Heat Interest Is being taken In the
erection of tho new boathouse, tho gift i

of the alumm. Tho building will bo I

completed III about two weeks. Tho com- -

a

dinner

mlttce in Miss president ! of a local "movie." to be
alumnip usroUatloii ; Miss Umlly the auspices on S4

Miss Doughty Miss tho .Strand Theatre, was the hear
lllckey. Is planning a number of teas events of the members' Interests. A

a large bazaar for tho benefit of tho, clal of thanks to Mrs Ithona.
boathouse fund bo In the Mayer-Hrll- l. '05l was for re-
building. waiting for this to bo , sponded with a vim. Mrs. Drill ha
finished the commltteo arrunged to !cen the moving of the film pro-riv- e

teas on each Friday at Wallcourt. ductlons, to bo a real
There have been many from the
ilumii.r for tho new boathouse.
Include both generous sums for tho
building fund and furnNhlngs for the
Urge iccieatloii room on the second
Bmr.

The hockey Held, which was new last
rrnr. hi used each pleasant aftern-
oon for practice. The match sramo he.
twetn the two school teams win ben'sl M1 nn Tli a.tJL.- -l . .vn tmnu-'Hiviii- niicrnoon.

WILBRAHAM ACADEMY.

A crowd graduates returned to vote
S"d to celebrate founders' d.iv nt
Wllbr.iham Academy. Wllbrahani. Mass..
on November '.i. Nlllety-nln- e yiais nun the
school was founded as a coeducational
liiotilutlnii. It was reorganized In 1912
as a school for hoys,

The celebration wni l.v
huge attendance of alumni from a dlr- -'
tame ami by the nu'nbcis who visited
we school for tho llrst llnii In many
j ears. During the morning hours the
Mil lent lilted li k guides for the visitors
and showed them tho various new points
of interest connected with tho hi hoot.

,MU o'clock In Klsls Hall members
OM Club Literary Society celebrated
the ninetieth mmlvrrwiiy Itn found-
ing, with William C. (Joiilon. 'M, of
Aiiburndilc, Mis. as the principal
speaker.

tho anniversary meeting, the
Wllbrahams League, mi o'ganlzatlon
cinijaiacd of all stuilrnta and

teachers tho dcndeiny, held its third
snnual meeting. The league decided to
rresnt an oil painting of forinrPrincipal William Hlco New halt to the
academy, to furnltth a special room for
the In Its annual meetings
s'lall be held and to appoint a rnm-m.tt-

tu make arrangements for cele-
brating tho hundredth iinulverrwv
of the founding of the Academy. It

Irving U Caini, 1900, New
nocliel.'e. N. Y president; Mls Huth P.
Pentifs, 'nj, of Ilrookllue. Mass.. secre-
tary, and Thomas Kenworthy, ', of
ivringlleld, Mass., treasurer.

Immediately following tho meeting a
buffet lunch was served In the dining
room of Hlch Hall.

WELLS COLLEGE.

Pre .blent Macmlllan of Wells College,
Aurora, N. Y has been attending aff'tlng of the Wells Club In New York
city Tho dub Is busily engaged with
lv new for raising the endowment
fund Of J.'.OO.nOO for which tbe rollern baji
been working during the past year. Dr. I

.iniiian was also present at a
of the college entrance examination

boiird held In New York.
The Science Club has organized for

tn jear. for president
Illsck, '17 (Hlghtstown, N. J.). The
Pho-nl- Literary Society, WeaverIs Moines, la.), president, Is prepari-ng Its progiamme for the present sem-et-

The Current Club met for
th nr,t tm(. t,H W(Pti jjnrinn Mllllkln
iiieveiand, Ohio) was chosen president.

Prof HIM,!, nr,h.H .i,- - .,,

th vesper seIVco on Sunday evening.
The college has lately ncqulred the

Ik hard Moigan home In the village as a
r'Jldence for members of the faculty. It
tu he Known as the Morgan House. i

On election day polls were opened at
the college for faculty and students, In
the evening election returns were

and thrown on a screen In
'Ml. where moving pictures of the Inst
wells commencement furnished cntcr-t- a

nmrni during tho Intervals,

LAKE ERIE COLLEGE.

t Mary K. Woollcy of Mount
HcH.ki. con,.",,, Palnrsville, Ohio, gave
the address at the founders' day exer-fl- .i

at I,.ike Krle College on Wednes- -
of this week. Her subject was

"Truth, to the Following the din-J'r- s

..f tho four clisses III the evening,
' and Mrs, Sol Marcosson gave a

n ami piano recital.

COLLEGE OF ST. ELIZABETH.

v The annual reunion of the alumna;
, tnp ;io(!e of St. nilsaheth.

Convent Station. N. J on November 4

one of tho largest ever held
V Hint organization. The college i

r''l'irK uere everywhere In evidence '
H'" large dlnln:i hall was a of
autumn ra-- anil guy chrysanthemums.'

ine inunri.i! cession of tho asso ia-tlo- u

js held In the study hall of the
""'in building, with Mrs. Ullstabeth
'tnlth.llauck, president, In the oJialr.
e'sler Pauline, Ihn honorary presrBent
"i the iissoclatloii, sat near Mrs. .Ilaufk

she welcomed tho homecoming guests
to ahna nntcr. One of the prlnclpul
tttnilnesH matters of the meetlns.was the
discussion, by clause, of the'

form of the ulumme conHlltutlon.
At the time of tho alumna organization,
In the college couruo had not been
opened, so that the condition

c that event In the history of the
I .iier rduaitlon of women, the need of
& constitution meet the demands of
l"ith college and secondary school, was
felt, The ch.iltman of the revision com--

tee MIsh Agnes darrlgiili, first
v i. president of the noclatlon. Tlic
new constlliitlxn goes Into effeot at once,
with a hrso lucrcaae In the mcmbfirahlp
of the executive commlttM. Uesldes Ua
honurary president du4 Um 9tMU

I II

there will now he first and second
secretin general,

assistant secretary, historian and thepresident or all the chapter oignnlrn-Hon- s
affiliated with the central nlumnre.

At Present these chapters tiumlier five-- New

Jersey, New York, llrooklyn,
and Hochcstcr, as main centres

for the sections In their vicinity. In ad.
dltlon to the regular executive staff,
there Is ulso a finance committee, of
which Mrs. Uelon McCabe-.McCllenn- Is
chairman.. The chairman of the nom-
inating commltteo for the election of
oftlccrs at the meeting next November Is
Miss Hester E. Sullivan, A. II., '07.

Plans for,a building fund were defl-nlte- ly

formulated and enthusiasm ran
high os the members discussed ways and
means of raising a substantial sum to
start needed college building. In which
would he gymnasium and dining hall, to-
gether with I iici cased facilities) for s'

rooms.
At the toasts were responded

to by Mrs. I.uccrm
95A, and Miss Marguerite McOrath.
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'131. president of the College Club, who
talked of the plans and possibilities of
the young club, and dwelt with telling
emphasis on the missinc of tho club from
:i projected organisation of a year ago
to a real live Institution among the col- -
lege women's clubs of The plan

drawing vard for all Elizabethans. .
'

BARNARD SCHOOL.

The older boys of the IUrnard School
at Kteldaton, New York city, SKsemblcd
111 iiiai.s meeting on election day and
went through the form of electing the
President of tho United States, beeches
were made by the boys in support of all
the parties. Kenneth Itushnell Paulson
spoke for the Prohibitionist, Ueorge
Hnrrlson Miner for the Socialists, while
Adrian Hour and ChiirUs Kowler IIIU
'iphcld the principle of the Democratic
and Ilepubllcan parties respectively.

ran high and after the speaking
r.dc-- J the bjs proceeded to determine
r. advance according to their likes who

would be the next President. A ballot
va taken and the following was the re-

sult: Hughes, 69; Wilson, 47; Uenson,
7; Honly. 2.

On Krldny the upper school lined up
for an o'.d fashioned spelling match. The
president atrl the seniors headed one line
known as the purple, the president of
the Juniors the other, dubbed the white,
(iiir.)Io mid white being the colors of the
school. V'lielllng Is one of the specialties
nt ltarnar.l. After going over the ground
covered since the openlnrx of the school,
the follow ing hnn lemalned Mundlng:

For the Purple William Hacker,
Frederick Kerr. Theodore McCro-dty- ,

Itobert l.nMlaw, Uradford Hubbell, Cow.
dan ll.i, Harry llrown. Fowler Hill,
George Mlmr. Waldo Herdnndez.

For the White George Munck. Alan
Dunn. Sydney Tompkins, Ilobin Monta-
gue, Adrian Houss, William Huber, Car-
roll Snyder, Hollls HrynoMs, Herbert
Martin.

COLUMBIA GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

According to cuetom, tho hoys and
faculty of the Columbln Grammar
School. New York city, held an election
on November 7. Immediately prior to
the election rome vigorous cnmpalgn'iig
whs done by adherent!) of the principal
parties. Alessrs. Cohen, Cooper and
peKone spoke In favor of Mr. Hughe.
while the Democratic candidate was up-
held by Messrs. Stcrnan and Young.

The results of the election gave the
the victory, Mr Hughes get-

ting 4S to PresHeV. Wilson's 3C votes.
The Gubernatorial contest was not so
close, as Mr. Whitman received 51 to Mr.
Seahury's 21 votes. Einest Welsjaud
acted as chairman during the election.

MARYM0UNT.

The Halloween festivities at Mary-inoiin- t,

Tarrytown-nn-Hudsni- i, N, Y
were markeil by a charming variety.
Each class tool; pari In tho evening's
amusement: the collegians presented an
original farre exceedingly well acted; the
seniors figured In u clever burlesque,
while the other classes contributed music.
soivg and mirth provoking imitations.

The literary nnd debating societies
pledge themselves to the dissemination
of JitloUc- periodicals and literature The
witKs of Mgr. Pcmou ami Christian

l,ni1 WPr" ''hen for Intensive study
'hiring Odohei and .November.

"' Jci ')'

iiiMiiwi wi'iiiiii'-rK-

HE first succeisruliy operatea

T submarine bot. the Holland
.tthmarlne. has been presented to

the Claspn Tolnt Military Academy by a
committee composed of the Hon. Daniel

1'. Cohalan. Judge the Supreme Court ;

John Devoy and John Kenny, 'represent-

ing UnlU4 Iriah ttocUtlaa. This gift

bj Imh Me by Urothar Rob- -

mount's pupils took papers In various
rubjects selected by tho examiners of
tho Catholic University and by those of
tho University of the State of New York.
All succeeded III satisfying the examiners
and 9? per cent, secured "honors.'"

Two liitcrctusu hockey games have al-

ready tnken place. In the first tho
Juniors defentod first form, the score
being C 2. Tho second game was played
between collegians and seniors on Mon-
day, November 6. The collegians were
victorious: tho scoro was 3 0.

Miss Angela Meenan having scored the
necessary points Is now, entitled to wear
the white "M" on u blno ground, Mary-mount- 's

award for athletic prowess.
(amend, the school publication. Is

this year edited by Miss Uthel Kewsomc:
the buslnccs board Js under the able
guidance of Miss Alice Kenny; the social
column Is In the rnre of Miss Angela
Meenan and the athletic nfltes are written
by Miss Kathryn Cunningham; the artis-
tic pen and Ink sketches are the work of
Miss Genevieve Baker.

On November 6 the annual solemn
requiem moss was celebrated for tho

of the soul of Mrs. Mary Duller. The
celebrant was the Hev. K. 1. Southwell
O. C. C. Deacon : Itev. II. D. Devlin. O
f'- - I., the Trtev. P. A. Walsh,

The choir rendered tho requiem
and libera by J. Wlegnnd, the De Pro-
fundi Gregorian and the funeral
march by Chopin, with orchestral accom-
paniment.

SCHOOLMASTERS ASSOCIATION.

Hugh Dlack, tho grevt preacher. Is to
It It. I.- -- .. . . A - .1.n; iiiu riunci n. LIIO IIAl U1IIIIVI Ul IIIC
M,Omnltn:iafrfl A.tnl.dn.i nf V.u. fn.l.
and Vicinity on Friday evening, Novem-
ber 17, nt the Columbia University Club
on Gramcrcy Park. He Is to take up with
these headmasters, principals and heads
of departments tho'work of the ministry
in Its most lecent conceptions. After- -
,y,ar'1 'here will bo the usual Informal
discussion. In which Dr. Hl.irk will an-
swer questions.

It Is u long time since the Schoo-
lmasters Association has, tal m up n
religious topic, since the membership con-
sists ol men of all points of view. It Is
expected thnt this meeting will be one of
tho largest of the year.

RIVERDALE COUNTRY SCHOOL.

Reflecting the national election, the .
votes of the boys at Rivcrdale Country
School on election day were. very close.
In the upper school Hughes scored 22
votes to Wilson's 20, nnd In tho lower
school 30 votes to Wilson's S. The
younger hoys seemed more violently par-
tisan. In both schoola Whitman de-

feated Seabury by u substantial major-
ity.

The election was conducted In the
manner of the regular polls. From the
Democratic and Republican leaders In
Itlverdale the regular sample ballots
were secured, and the boys marked these
Just as did their fathers In the booths.
They were Intensely Interested In the
whole process, and displayed the utmost
enthusiasm upon the announcement of
the results.

At the school meeting Thursday morn-
ing tho student council was elected for
November; The chairman h William
Murray and the other members are Har-
old Gulnzberg, Clinton Gray. Herbert
McAneny and Rlrhard Chaplin. In the
hands of these boys rests the responslbll-l- t

for the student government of the
upper school. They also have charge of
the relief work.

At the school meeting a report of the
relief society was presented showing
that during last year the boys gathered
by their own effort $S7. Of this amount
$309 came from weekly contributions
Voluntary pledges tnken by the boys
to give out of their own allowance!., not
from money asked of parents, ,i certain
sum. This varies from five cents to
twenty cents, ami tho allowances varv
from twenty-liv- e cents to slity cents.
The balance of the fund was raised
largely through the production of "Corlo-lanus- ."

The expense of this play
amounted to $204, so that the total given
by the boys to relief work was I6S3.

The relief commltteo also has entire
charge of the disbursement of these
funds, and It, Is Interesting to the
channels chosen by the students. They
Include the support of a Red Cross nurso
In France, Polish relief, families of
militiamen, children's aid society, the
Ashoclatlon for Improving tho Condition
of tho Poor, tho relief of the permanent
blind, tho Salvation Army, the orphans
of France and the child labor commit-
tee.

A mass meeting was held recently to
Decide whether soccer or American foot- -
hnll allOUM he thft Itinlor altorl nt fltn
school. I'll to this time the hoys havn
mado soccer the fall game, hut with the.
gTowtn or tho s.'hool tlio faculty commit- -

erf, director of the Clason Point Military
Academy, and It will be housed In a spe-

cial building on the academy grounds, to
be preserved as a historic relic.

The submarine, which looks llhe n
giant whale, was recently transported to
lie Military Academy by three motor
truck In charge of David Callanan, one
of th original worker on tho vessel.
Th okl submarln was constructed In

U

12,

of

tee on athletics has consented to n start
In American football. The students de-

cided to lay the foundation this fall and
to arrange a schedule for next year.
Soccer will now bo vlayrd only by those
boys whose families prefer this game.

arc now being made for
the celebration of the tenth
of the school at the alumni dinner to be I

held at the Princeton Club on Saturday
evening, Doccmbcr 23.

P0R BOYS.

New members of the faculty of the
School for Hoys, conducted

under tho auspices of the West Sldo Y.
M. C. A., at 3H West
street. New York city, aro announcod as
follows: Luis A. llaralt, French and
Pvanlsh; Hans Tnusll, German; Wilfred
C. Ackcrly, physical director.

Tho school, which Is In lis first year,
already has passed despite
all tho drawbacks the

of a new Institution. The
little red school house" Idea, however,

has proven to be popular with narents
and the boys are learning that regular
uinl supervised hours of study, play nnd
exerclso aro better all around than the
haphazard methods of tho public BChooK

OF DAME.

Samuel Gompers's address to the
students of Notre Dame
Notre Dome, Ind , recently, was note-
worthy because of the
speaker's evident sincerity nnd unwaver-
ing belief In the principles he enunciated
ns his own. Mr Gompers contrasted the
union worker with the n man
!"V. me more
subject to the dictates of his employer.
lie oescrtoeil tne ract that It Is the capi-
talist side of the labor question that Is
presonted to tho world at large, because
the newspapers and other mediums for
detailing Information under tho sur-
veillance of the James Wat-
son, candidate for United
States Senator from Indiana,

on eiaturday morning the diff-
iculty that a campaign speaker expe
riences In eschewing political subjects
befoie nn audit noe of youns men sup- -
nnsoille ton vnlllii- - nr 1.... .n!l,'. I., u: "J,", "Vi.ii.:
li .nTi.r ,i . V t i

;J K ' i"
vv"eloquently and entei talnlngly Mr .

' 7" ,: ,",l,'vh'
In detail the ngs of the

branch of of .

;Printing nnd htigravlmr at ,

n Monday innrnlng Thomas Aalsh of I

Hrook yu. N V. lectured on Cervantes
and Ills work., giving Particular atten.
lion to the "Don Quixote. " I

A plcturlzed life of Napoleon was pre-- si

met! night In which all
the French characters were depicted by
actors Italian In appear-
ance and

"I'nder Cover." tho New York success
of a year and a half ago, will be pre-
sented by university students under the
direction of Prof. Ix'nlhan some tlm be.
fine Christmas, Tho relcctlon of the
cast was made last week anil rehearsals
will ho begun Charles I,.
O'Donnel, A. It., 'nfi, better known as
Father O'Ponnel of the KnglMi depart-
ment of the of Notre Maine,
has written a book of verse, "The Mead
Mu.li.inn and Other Poems," which hns
Just been published. Tested by the
sternest of all practical tests, namely,
sales, this volume of poetry Is a decided
ruccess. Issued In tho summer. It Is
already about to ko Into a
stcond edition.

"Hies me!" ssld Tommy's gres.t-uncl- e.

"Do you mean to say that your
teachers never thrash your"

"Never!" replied Tommy. "We have
moral suasion In our school."

What's that?"
Oh. we ret keD' In. and stood tin In

.n.j ar.A Innlra Alt. mnA lnAl.&.1 In
nnd made to write one word a thousand.
times, and scowled at and Jawed at, and
that's all."

2 f

1877 by the Inventor, John 1, Holland,
at the shipyards In N, J.
It weighs Itl tons. Is 31 feet long, fi feet
beam, 7 feet 4 Inches deep. It was tho
tlrst operated

only three men to worlt It.
The above picture shows, the subma-

rine Just after II arrived at the I'lnson
Point Military Academy grounds, with
Mr, Callanan and two of the Academy
cadets standing guard.
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Hall, Loomis

Loomis Institute, Windsor, Conn.,

HE hockey team of Halt,
Conn., plays the

fllrst game of the season
on November IB. agilnst
the Hockey Club o!
Staten Island. Tho members o' the
Itoemnry hockey squid, all of whom
have been hard at work are:
Elizabeth Ilenkwlth, Dorothy Purr, Ma-

rlon Connci't. Daniel!, Con-
stance Dreyfus, Louise Edwards, Con-
stance Emerlck, Hertha Ferguson, Holen

llosalle Johnson, Isabclle
Kahl. Margaret Miller, Elizabeth Mertz.
Catherine Peacock. Adelaide Pierce,
Louise Powe, Ixnilse Scull. Emma Smith,
Lucille Schnefer. Helen Smith. Virginia i

Graves. Huth Itobson. Elizabeth Nagle
and Iterriadlne Nngle. I

The sixth form spent an interesting
,. .......poimcai evening more u

A. Moore. Jr.. and ,

Maurice Werthelni held an.
Informal debate. The meeting was held ,

n Howmnry Lodge and was atten. d
by Mis, Ituutz Itees Miss ''"'.members of the faculty and the sixth
'orm- - I

i

President Sharpless of Haverford Col- -

Institute

Latest News of Events
in the Scholastic World

Rosemary
Greenwich,

Wednesday,
Livingston

practising,

Marguerite

Havemeyer,

Itepubllcan,
Demerit,

HAVERF0RD COLLEGE.

lege. Haverford, Pa., was one of a com- - MP. nill was called last June to
of five Pennsylvania presidents vostok to help the Allies solve th :r

selected by the Pennsylvania College transportation problems. I Hiring te
Presidents Association which met at summer he went to Peliograd, where In-

state College to outline a plan for over- - struck upon the lda of tlnanr'ng the
hauling college athletics In the State by instruction of Russian u Sea't'e
means of tncter limitations on amienc
and "merit" scholarships and by a uni
versal adoption of the one year residence
rule to dlw:ourage "tramp" athletes.

A plea for openmlndedness toward
newly arrived foreigners was presented
befoie tho senior class in rociai worn oy
Caslmlr A. Slenklewlsz, tho Philadelphia
representative or tne isnrtn American

. . . ." . 'r;,lr. immigrant. ine
speaker was hlmseir a uatlvo of Poland,
'"" ' 1:nKll!,h wa" ,"rL'efl" rtlcllonl
n-- '""" u" K' nn l"tiKcoun, of , wor,. ,IW ,ieln(t ,,,. fnr
"", Protection and education of foreign- -

rs ,,, A,ncHca I

F n Wntson Is arranging to have
number of outside speakers address

,p trniot ,he npxt Mtxg Kdward A.
K mtrIck of Ma.ii,,,,,, Wis., director

f , f ,p of , wl
for ,.r(,motlrm of Training for Pub- -

lie Service, who will visit tho college
on November 13.

Mr. W W. Haker Is president and Dr.
F. It. Wntson of the Main
I.lne Forum for the current year. The
purpose of the forum Is to provide a
common platform for the discussion of
questions of vltnl and human Interest.
A number of lectures have been ar-
ranged and nn opportunity will bo given ,
to ask questions after each of them. The
meetings nre held on Sunday afternoon J

In the Palace Theatre, Aidmore. Mr. I!.
Talt MacKenzle spoke last Sunday. The
speakers ror the rest of tho month of
November are th Itev Charles SteUle,

"The Church and the Mnn nut-sid-

: Mr. Meyer Kloomtlcld. November
19, 'Vocational Training ns Related to
the Public Schools" : Mr. Samuel C
Schmucker, November 26, 'The Joy of
Living."

Cecil Sharp of England, an authority
on ballads, who has been collecting orig-
inal Bonis In the Appalachian Moun- -

tains, spoke on "Folk Songs and Ital
ians" in the Haverford Union last Thurs-
day. J. 11. Whltehouse, M. P., spoke on
"Present Conditions In Kngland" on
Friday, Alfred J. Mow of the Princeton
Theological Seminary addressed the Y
M. C. A, meeting last Wednesday eve-nln-

taking ns his subject the call fur
missionary service In foreign nations.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF
FINE AND APPLIED ART.

Practical evening courses In poster
and costume design havo been

orgiinlzetl nt the New York School of
Fine and Applied Art, ::,1T-:':3- Hroad-wa-

New York city. These courses nro
calculated to give students employed
tlurlng the day not only technical facll-t- t

In drawing, pen ami Ink ami color,
but also aim to give tho theory of de-
sign nnd as thorough an artistic training
aa possible.

There are four sessions a week, one of
which Is given to llfo drawing In actual
problems.

' PEDDIE INSTITUTE.
The students of Peddle Institute.

Hlghtstown, N. J havo reccntls pub- -
llshed n LTiO page volume recording the1
events of tho senil.ceiitennlal iylehi.1-Ine- t

.lime. This book contains the
sermon preached by the Itev.

William V Chalmers, !. I., the V. M
C A. sermon trenched by the Itev. .I.imcs
Itamsey Swain, and an account 'of ihc
comiuencement week. The featuieof the
book Is the address hv e. President Will- -

l.im II T.ift, "Our World Itelatlons," on,
llm day of the nimliir- -
vary The hook is profusely Illustrated'
and cont'ilna alro the entire wonts, i,tage'
directions ami descriptions of settings of'
lint Peddle vngeaut "The Spirit of Mnn. .

t d " Tho Hon. .lames p KleMer.
flnveriior ot Ncn Jersey, has also con
ll'ibutcd all arllclc.

MIDDIEBURY COLLEGE.

Hepburn Hall, the largo new dormi-
tory for men lit Mlddlelmry College,
Mldtllebuiy, VI.. Is pioving very populai'
livery 100111 la inUeu and there Is a wall-In- g

list. It Is tpillo up aclilevemcnt for
11 college uf :i"li students, to add a resl.
denen for ) no to Its etupment and fill It
llm tlrst year Tlie result Is duo partlv
to tho attractiveness of tho building,
vvllh lis large, well lighted stinlles and
bedrooma anil balhioom for each two
men. An ctulofted loggia connects wlih
a cosey club dining room, nnd over this
Is one of tho most unique rooms ever
provided tor an American college. It Is

recently dedicated.

a large social hall, nnd on tho walh the
donor hns placed about twenty-liv- e

trophies of his hunting expedltlona In
Africa and tho Rocky Mountains. There
aro heads of moose, elk, caribou, moun-
tain sheep, several specteM of deer and a
largo Alaskan hear, and of Afilcan ani-
mals, a rhinoceros, water buffalo, eland
nnd several antelopes nnd gazelles,

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.

In order to become more cloely Iden-
tified with the commercial devi .micnt
of the Northwest, the t'nlve-Mt- y of
Vf.t.l..t a.. .. O . t - ,.ul." ..;'', '"".' . . " ...!

fin 1lniiiira ntt.f Ittns'iliifn TIia ( til- -

medlato object of teaching the Slavic
ton).lle a, conceived bv President Sur- -
In,o (f) trnlM , th( p

npecM.irv for , no. CI1

Nortin ,, Through Us

, o who will
be available the e.v.pans on era of
Nort!lw,.,t ,r(lJt..

The chair was established and en- -

dowed through the efforts of Samuel
Hill, who recently toured Itusla to
familiarize himself with the e !"elbllltles between that country and th

SMITH COLLEGE.

Northampton, Mass., Nov. 11 The
new method of admission nt Smith Co'
lege ami also at Mount llolvok.
Vassar and Wellesley Involvi.i no cbange
in the content of the entr.m.-- rerpilrc
menu. It tloe not do aw.ty with tho
method of admission to colli g by exnm- -
tnatlon in nr. subjects, but it ,!o, Uan
th- - discontinuance of the certltlcaie s .
,em Tlm , , ,

operation for all four colleges In S,p.
teirber, 1919.

The new method I, based Won
requirements: First, a H.ool r'wt
covrrlng the ent.re rer(,r,l of Mil J is
and grades y.-- on lv
,.,.r!1 ,., of charnrteVf" m the Vc ro---

INSTHl'tTION.
Ml SH'AI..

H, Y. GERMAN CONSERVATORY

304-30- 8 MADISON AVE.
.Near I'M M.
Iilrettnti.

Carl Heln, August Frnenvclte
Hie Leading Mbnol or

Mo.tc In Nee. nrl.
Ilarumny. nnle-tr- i. I'lineert.

anil l.ccnire Tree
ir.it.Mm fin nn iji'vim:it

ri'vv .vim.
linen frttlll O lo

Mondays. Tliiir'dvys I mil 0
ruii lor i nioiuKiir.

Institute of (TDusfcat
Htt ot.tbc.CltT? of WcwHqth

IHANK OAMROSCII. DinctM
Strlaui itudtnt of muile ill Una Nntuuoi oppar

lunltlf ittlt r4 tty IhU I'd .rhodl
All lha advtntagM of Europrin irjir.lag For rtt

blof idtlr
Tk SxrtUrr, UlK'i, 120 CUltaaal Aft., N. T. Cit

Donato I Willi s
A PARADIS0 VOIIT

M'I'.I I VI, IM
now tiMt.inir inrunucniciit 10 i:lve Sew ttrk
ilrsi clrta I'lniiUh npcr.i at iiopnhr
lining and promMnir volfes lll i irs m I In
(irnntl iiitrranl .peclttl r.ius ot. i will nl.n he
trained (or laotlei llle, church cimeert- - nr;t
lorlos. etc hi l.mcNt icrnn. VOK 1: I III VI
I'ltl.i:, by npi'iiliitnient oi.l Miidlo, nilCarnegie llatt,

Wilbur I IIVCTRD 220 Midiien Ave.
A. (la net or PriMleli

A Srbnol of Voi at light limiting,
Mnerra tuucht lo rentl.

JESSIK. G. FKNNF.U
TKAcnr.ii or mviiiNti.
Matroiinlttan Op. llnu l,
l'HUNi: UJl llltVANT.

MME. BUCKHOUT
riima Itonnn Snjtr:ino,

Vntr.il IMrk (.

PRIVATE
SCHOOLS

There are 10 many excellent insti-

tution that it it difficult for parents
to decide which to lelect. To help
olve your problem unbiaited infor-

mation bearing on your particular
imtance and bcoklcti of any school

or college will be sent you free upon
requeat. Write, stating near what
dty or town you would like your
children to be, what kind of school

and how much you desire to spend
for tuition and support, lmmedi.
ately upon reading this advertise-

ment write to

The New York Sun
dcboal. College and Camp Bureau,

140 Nassau St., New Verk,

principal, nnd third, four comprehen-
sive examination. which will bo orfered
by tho college entrance c,niHnt on
board, One examination will bo In Eng-
lish or history, iinotb. r In n foreign i
language, n third In innthemallcs.
chemls ry, or pb.s:cs All three of th'-'-

exiumiintlolit will be s. hi led by th
at pllcant The fourth vmiln.itloii wilt
be designated by the applicant from
til" S"bje. is fcqil.rel fur clill.ilue Thlit
fourth choice v,. be subject to the ap-

proval of the (Oitimltti.s on admission
of the mp'ctlv coll' !, which may,
at Itn dlscretam, siibslltntc another sill.-J'e- t.

The four cainltiatlons must be
taken nt one time. At least two of them
must rover tint loss than three udtnls-ru-

tim;s tach,

I"

i..tur iion.
roll GIllI.S ami Vot.MI W03IB.V.

Jr.1V Vtmit cVrV, New Vera.

HissBANKSandMissWHITON
College I'tc; uutton. I i.usuat 'iltutt Dtp lit.

A Country Boarding atrl Day
School (or Girls in New York (Jity

Location prntcct rrmti teniv
and dnneers of a New York City MUnl

lloAnllnK lept Iteopen I It t. 1.
Day SiliiKil l(in,"ii Oil V!.

Ihrrdtilx Ate. A .'.v.'il SI., .V T.

THE SEMPLE
Boarding anil Hay fichn'H fur (Slrle. C'OleKa
PMliaratory & MpicUl UUmi. litem Oct. 1.

TIIB MrtHlWKM. KCimoU
I VV "th hi

Pfslirnlnr. tiroamuKHn:. Millinery, tiand Kvmlng Sele ... IMnbliahvd . Call
or wrlle for in' Inxuo.

l.liT.Wl(tIt. New .terser.

LAKEW00D SCHOOL

for Girls
LAKF,VOOD, N. J,

CATAi.or.ur. on nr.guiisT nov t
MISS EDITH SAMSON. Principal

dancm;.
.ST.VV OItK lirv. New Vori.

THE LATEST
A tVw tt our tuxIio w.fl

itmIci you prori.-i- l id tin iMkfl'l
nrw dtnett.

Mr. WiSon ptftiftlfm antiif
in prttAt. pervitul intrvtfcn, ip- -

,Unt ffKtr Yori'l 'titsl
tUt: uie tir tr 'ntt ifCM fion

Mr, H u.tn.
11i(t r rurii nvhn:ifktl ittpff m

rnruOoru imnt lUi.lud.ni! til T
Tvo tnt Ltnon Tpt.
1T.KMS MUSI KK"MN,in.;

Stvl Ipf "Tie Ptrtit "o--- f

bctutiu.ly illii:rtr4 IwHd in c,loc
M'fiff fr tmfrt4tttn

G. Hepburn Wilson, M.B.
Xbacbr BUc . HITH AVENUE. Comff St

Tclcrhoac Ilrrjnl 6JL!t

MAgSFlEip:Hr
t it ij ;i ml I - U t

il)ti .1 a rw i" ;' ! "i"- , a -

jr , !;'. l I I tji I .

itM 'IhllttlU l . UHI-- i l l t , '

If Mi M.m-ricl- il Mr
n'fi THti. ,.n ,ii.t. '., " j tit it'i

I onus rr'Kotin ! m.iiltv! up ' ti'i'In' 1.

l cTv e "l l s ? 'jj?
100. t w. strit ST. COIt tl'll AV.

At.t. Till: I.ATl.ST t'AN' V.i
rottuu' Ti.v r.viMin i:. v uKfu:. v.

OI'KN D.VII.V VI. t.Vt 1 A. M. lo 11 I'. M
S..' uftrre in alia evening' dar..lnf. viij
ijii''ty ' .'rro .n.
ItECKlT'O.Ns .sTl.ltnAV A SfNIKY KV--

Ad. Newberger,
2307 BROADWAY, l.el. 83(1 & 8 Wi Sis.

vv h

S h St rel ."' e

DANCING ror,.' L. 1 CHAlTi'
(h'iJwite J;nli Imrertil n.tUt S 'A i
rnj-'iiJll- tprl,(nc lMfr,.rrtnt s v ihl ( liti lNi ml mil Hi,. '.nil ii. k
ttH Ut t. ftmnwiiti. t hililrt u
7 vir :ni sinr.rr. NtT v.m utr

Horn i:i;.
NEW YOltK 1TV. ,Nw Votlu

Promote Yourself
Advance In jour hulnefs bv
ilk higher hrinch"a. We cin iirepii't

ou tu becoino an cvivutlve a ll' r
ct.nipl roller or ccrtitlcd I'jltlio

ENROLL NOW
Accounting

Business Law
Economics

INVEST YOUR EVENINGS
t .Ml for personal interview, or ii'

SIciI'l...,literature.
. til 1. M ,,. It 1.1 M

Also Correspondence t'oursei
1 rh'pllulia I urlbilnlt l'i'tl-- 1. i

Mlton Sghgdl
GOMMSRCE
Itnitilil Olltilel Itierlet. I l'. V.

Kefltlent M lliagrr
llotini Ttfl. Sinker III1I1; Net. lmk

THE SAVAGE SCMO0!.
rou

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
I li.irlcii-i- iintler c I iiltei.ti v

ill tlie Male or Sett Vnil,.
I or t rl tin 'i . N.f .ur.l

St'IeH.i tt l'tyie.ii l.uiA .1' t.tll

m t: 310 w, rrth st.. ,n. v. citr

Kc3.n1 Its 22d Year Sept. 22rl

Pmler ihn - l.nv mvny
mine te.ieher'. Mill In. nit.tid Itel.rer
at onte i ai.iltu'ni- in.ultHl .111 rc',te'.
Dr. Wnts.m L. Snvnco, Pres.

iT'TI Baa ll HUBS am m m i um ia i unf

li I Iwtl'CC .tt;;titii;ai irlio.ll r.r M

I.OAUDINC SCHOOL
MStll M ui. ' ill. i .1 I '

I tr- -t I ' 'it
n v sciiooj.

If, W S I't St ttl If I rt. t y,
If I 'It 11

'

Mnrtercir't-- ' n ' ir ao-- 1in
Tri.e n t tei ir' t . I.

I !

THlf ALliUKTIKlU M HOOL uf
Cl.ASi'U DANt IN.;.

IMntiiinnne. ,vn . t ,t
V l ll- -l .V.lll s(,et en r

I'lulitr.t ti 1'' tu, ii. it .i i t.,i i

tlM.I.I'.ll 'ID I iti:ii,M,(s.Vs, i.ltl.MiAK,
lit rVcit IfJlli l 'I'liono MurntngiiJc HH

NEW YORK'S
PRIVATE
SCHOOLS

V IM M. t. AMI lllll n.

.nti'Mim s iiinii, i oi; nors.
I IiMMoii, West I Mm' mivrcnivln
slldiv, incSiiuiiiK vit'A simlv fioiir. Ten.
ill. l ourlH. Alii, I'leMX Kin IV in i'olle.
7 Jin Mint r M'litifiTT'iTiit huts.IIIiiiI..I, .on. Iliid.iin .1(17 Klnlirlitun.

.V cMiicry ii.it. 1n.l tiovnllnu? selitsil for
l.i'i, II.MtltV J. KtKii:i I'rln.

, iu:iiKi:i.t:v.iiivi(i sciiniii,.
I nun I'rlhi'irvioCollette," Ss'l irer ,vlvt.

In oilier t .1 it .171 i tir opens Oct.mil, ,ni". W s,lr, m Tel srhuvler 4HI.I.

IJIVI IIIIM I. Ctlt-Mll- l M'IKMtl..It h ir :in Cnrll llKit I'll, ll ill H.It.'VA llinrdmg llo) r M. Maekel, lletdll.a.l. r Ihllit ',t,.t, lit".. I.t.litrlv Vtttn- -

nwt (ill'.I.M ,Ml VIII'XII WtlMKN,

lUMti.t n.v ivsnirrr, run gihi..(Iverslde Drlieaiiil ooth itrerl. New York
Jltv a thoroiiKhly Inn eitab-lil- nl

stiiiKil. Ilcdlth safeguartled.

iiiiifiHi iM'iiV'ciiiiin rnitottti.Hi or W I nl .Vv. t tilth )t. ktmler-rvrle- -i

to erllege. I Vpivlal atlentloa irlTento Hi" stiidy i.f I nglhh, I Math.

';,S'!NAItl) M IKMil, or llorstltlOI.IIAlt IS, Hi. n null si. Trnlnlne for home
InaV.Ts. Drixainnklnit, ilnlitilnt, mllll.niry. ciiklrit, iitce.int.. Trl. .wi Hchuy,

7 in itAUN fini M'linni. nut iiikm.Kindergarten to follegn. (Iratluatin laIts tin ( ii'i w t.j niiin.l'.ini and Tennli.I nui.iifnf ij .t i4mh virt
HO I It MI'.M'.H.

nt'ltlOOIt M'HOOI., primary and
klM'f.-crle- n for tilklrcn M to 111 reari: advantaria of private iiittrln. ANNA ri.

"Aim-- i. I'M" 42 VV JBth Mt.

Mil' ttiiovt n -- r niKii or TtrToniNO2tl llfi 7Hi Mrret, Col. SI'tl.' untleil i. one .,t a lime with teacher.
A I day study i'au ycirs woik In ona.

'J ims nun i i our wiT.aus 1111. r....' "v- - hvifs o ur.oi'r.MT.'!'!' r 11001.. 1 01 t.i:c,n ami damp
in 4i . v . sv, . .

I.N- -I III t I ION.

I'OK 111)1 AMI ol.Ml .MKN.

SKW TOItIC C1TV, New lark.

Berkeley-Irvin- g School
1 '1 10 I. t sirtl .itreet. N'V
" torn 1'rinuirn ' College"

Turn--.- ' ve .Hi c.ir. All irrnles.. Hmall
" I lflii.il insiruetif.h. !W.NVHI VI. MIIUUIM, I'OOI., I'l.vl- -

i.itm m.
Itl Jhnne Schnvler 110.

1.. i. ::v. 111: vnvi vsi 1:11.

Herat e Mann V limit fur llnya ttlrrll
! 1't.t: taa- -. II 'u .Mrr. W .lltli ,t.,.N V C.

XAItKV IOV N Nfa OftL.

IHVIMG L.CHOOL
ntiriiUK f P t Healthful Inct.
..it. fit li t .... .K 7 llu.s.,n, Wrlt .

.1. VI. I I ltIAS. Ileinlm.i.lrr.
""V r..'..V T.irr.ttiinn, ,N, V.

(IS-II- I llillNNm ork.

SC'V ..' - nt:- - llud- - a
'till NT I'l I M l IIIIIIM,

p-- c t, ,i .ii r.i t nam
ft.r I' n ii,. I ir . i M.Vlt'.B.S'

. I UH 1"'. I. Mill :IV I' 11 llux 401.

HVttltl,. Vu.

'ELSVS HILL
A frhiitc Home nml School

Tor reriile-minil- nl Vouth
fi.' ' li 'til ifle .011 ' m ara Invlgorat-In- c

ait i u. r- t in il tina inlry All
n.'i-r- n . ei ipii j'ti...ri.ii jnipfnlon.
lln M'.il hiirptnrre, rfli. Irncl lh
tftir A

t'nlt.n t., Ittirre. Mnttirl.t.rtta.
tjcof(i A.urun.i, ..i., w. rrrcjr ..rown, ..l.D,

-- MINI, I ON t i.iimrtlciit.

The l.nnneri tiitiel Knir.'IJ In USa h
'.'r. I '1 . '.V i'. I p. ra.-- 1314.

Ii'h-i- 'i p- - .re. :i : .. k t'hemlenl
".1 ."iv t . .inc lumbalI'iiIiii i! t.'i' ,

lti.) J A ll.il.S ' .AI i:, HfaJniaator.w

Kl.lllll.M. Illlit.i:. l mill.

lilt. "VMOIill -- I 11(1111.. I'nr llnj.
Ilttv " Kit Leonid. IttiltlbiK Itltllie, ( nun.

Ill MM." M IIOOI.S.

NEW idltlt IIIV, .Sen Kfk.

.tf

missm
l lmn niiw liy

l Mu.rthntnl Uhv wtn half 1
. v t 411 ( :u ty y iti worlt

yvr pun i tin t tl.ni C .Til or w rile fur frrfltrUlItivj - m I 'in. Mi JOS' rt ttCMlOlJLS,
Wivi ivi . ,N. V , an I JU UviawuiiirvKiti

CONCORDIA' "Vbb"0,
r .r tiT 'c tr A c.-- . t.'Im rin.inc.
. 1 --. . 'vet t ictl fje't''-flnshi-

I?oi .' irtsrjr . qn Irado.chooi of coMMtncc
J1- - riy N . r ft cl r. e reqtiet

fc Care Mont schooll'it..etl t.d 1ypowcitln(3 and
Bu'eicr P'-t- i tne Indiv.iJurtl ottontloa
Day I'l si " At tfji-tlii- i 1034 Sessions

t 3- - bravine- - II VC Phone tlrcatl 5331

I.A.NCU.VIiCS.

nr.w voiti. cur. ,sw vora.

GpfiPICU AND OTHER
languages;

IIVKN VI IKIMI l I'llOMM.It.U'lf.
K I nn o lima Ii

' fr r i of Jluarntnal'--
' ' ' t vti ' m ..mint la

' I' " .' the l.r.t
' ' ti' ti, Krrncli,

' t.t l.i'k' f r it mi, t r ca,j
'' me lit,till I ...l M. 1'IIIIM IHIIII,

teitl I'ntn.ini I' flu . i Wi -- t I.HIi 41,
.'till Ate.

seS?.9LANGIJAGES
A' v ni.f, h. nr t Ivttn I ii

if u ir un arij,"! tftfi
t r . 1' .( "(' k ti iT t.l,'l
H'Ui nr tit an I'lrih A.. I nr. .T,M Mt.

ftW!,r
t . Mo 'lunn A rnu,

A ' .11 .k on i;ntima.
hi ' .im In jTtittUh,

mUh ittulil IJi.W kli
I l; W VMMI IMMIIa.

P3izi8!ski:;r;iV
FSPF.RANZA GARRIGUE

t vi i hi- -. fru,
i it i' i Hi vai.t

VAN YORX VOCAL STUDIOS
: i i"i n I . III-- . (.Ill I I i:v :i;oi.

I lllliin Itr.idii . - Itcrttala.
l , Altll

;i s .1 730 Circle.

.'MY GKAW be ye.l.ic V.ieT

f B0GCRT 'ii'i"r :'!C!V,.,K'

.ll.ll'V U O O (I viii.i,. m i,i
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